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ABSTRACT

This paper attempts to examine the various uses of plants in the Chadofregion
North-East Nigeria. The various plant parts such as root, stem and leaves, fruits
and pods, are examined to ascertain their utility. The attempt here, it should be
noted, is not exhaustive but
a restudy might yield useful results.
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&SUI&
Cettecommunicationestunetentativepourdresserl'inventairedesdivers
usagesdesplantes dans lebassindulacTchadaunord-estduNigéria.Les
Mérentes parties des plantes, comme la racine, la tige et les feuilles, les fruits et
les gousses, sont examinées du point de vue de leur utilité. Cet essai ne doit pas
êtreconsidérécommeexhaustif
: uneétudeplusapprofondieproduirait
de
nouveaux résultats.
Mots-clés :utilisations des plantes, nord-est du Nigéria

** *

a n i s paper attmpts to examine the various uses of plants in the Chad

of North-East Nigeria. The various plant parts such as root, stem and
s, fruits and pods, are examined to ascertain t h i r ukility. The attempt

herq it should be notd, is not exhaustive but a restudy anight yidd useful
results.
b m put to use sine mtiquity. Mm has,
hitherto, conthued to use plmt materials in very mmy ways. Today plants
are put to differmt uses varying fromarea to a r a and people to people. That
is t o say the use to which .the same plant species cm be put by the people in
the riverine a r a may likdy be differmt from those in the savmah and in
certain limitd cases sianilar. Man uses plant materials in many foms, the
most basic are the following : food, mdieine, cosmetics, architecture and
domestic implemmts.
Food-plants play vital part in suplemmthg mm's di&. %orneplants are
starchy while ohers yield h
i
& protein and oehers are rich in vitamîns. Some
crf the plants p r o d u d in the Chad region are atm as food range from root
crop such as svveet
and cassava, ceral crop such as rice, millet,
maize, wheat and so
,
fruits includes tomato, lettuce, cabbage, etc.
Some of these plant
atm rawgroastd or esokd.
~

e t c 9

chitectwe
In various parts of Nigeria, wooden plants are behg put to ered semipemmmt strudura. Walls or buildings are p
r wholly constructedl by
using wood, tho& these constructions are
4 by brick or Stone
structures. In the North including the
region s h b s , like
Panicum ~ ~ ~ b ~andl ~~~~~~~~~n
b i ~ ~ ~g ql a m s am used for thatcbg of
huts in villages and t o m s . Most tribes in the Chad region ueilisd shrubs for
architectural purposes in one fom or the other.
These include spades, shovels, hmda for hses, Imives, spoon or lades,
bowls and csmbs, etc. There are large goups w f plants ?rom which fibres
could be extractal. These include cotton, baobab tree and jute, etc. The fie
fibres could be spun into thrads or into a massive form of cordage such as
ropes. The processing usually csnsists of soaking the stems or laves so that
partial decomposition disorganises the nodlbrous Lissue (retting) and then
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beating the materialuntil
fibres are separatedfrom the matrix tissue
(Dimbleby 1967 : 48). They could thenbe spun into yarnor cord.
Some plants are used in the preparation of leather during tanning. An
example isthe Acacia arabicawhose podsare used for making black dyefor
dyeing the leather. There are other plants which serve the purpose of either
coloration, dyeingor cosmetics.
These areas follows :
a) Lawsonia inermis (henna) :the leaves are used for dyeing the nails, hands
and legs. Usually women use it, such as theKanuri, Shuwa, Bole,Hausa,
etc.
b) Cochlospernmmtinctorium : the yellowrootserve
as dye for dyeing
materials.
c) Solanum sp. (goringo) has a flower which is used for dyeing the teeth
yellow. It is mostly used by the Kanuri women and both Fulani men and
women.
d) Cyperus articulatus (kajiji) with a fragrant tuberous root, is used as a
perfhme for clothing when processed locally. It is frquently used by the
Kanuri and Shuwa. It is used as medicine to drive away evil spirit when
put on charcoalfire.

Medicinal
There are various plants which are medicinally useful. Their method of
processing has thus been avoided dueto scanty knowledge.
a) Momordica balsamina(garafunu) : the leaves are boiled and the laxative
taken to cure stomach pain. It serves the same purpose with Chincona
(quinine) tree.
b) Mitracaputn scabmm (goga masu)is a weed used for driving or killing
hair lice, it stops bodyitchingwhenrubbed,and
can be applied to
wounds.
c) Cochlospernzun1 tinctorium (rawaya) and quinine are both used against
yellow fever.
d) Crotalaria atrombens (maganin kunama) is aleguminousweedwith
yellow flowers and the inflated pods are used as a remedy for scorpion
bite.
Plant parts can be used as a fuel for fire, to give worming &ects to
rooms, helps in cooking, protection against wild animals, as in the past, and
pottery making, etc. The table below illustrates the uses to which plants are
utilized in the Chad region of North EastNigeria.
,
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F3IUlT/S.EED/POD
POd Iwd for m a h g a black clye
fnr tvlplingleather
1. Pnd eata raw 2. Seedpulp
m&e& 3. SeedZmneluszdin
production of fermted caltes ;u s c
m snup
~

Fruit &a

1. Yellow pulp whi& cnvers the
smd is suclied nr med m prqaring

"guruel"
2. Seed usedfnrfenuated weft

used m
pqparjngred

Coltcm fromthe pod used .hiefly
for the w q and w&.

dye forthread

mord3

Edible

spladid shade

used in

Edible fruit

makingmats,

&av h&..

1. Fl&y part of fiuit edible.
2. Kane1 usal for the produdm
of fat by bniling and skimming.
3. Shea butta used as food and
medicine aga& w t d .
hm0

Seedpulp eclible

1em1em zaki

1. Fmit m&ed
2. Chter part of fruit W
z
l
a put on.
charcod fue s a e mosquitos

1. Caitm used for yam,
2. Oil e\itractedfromseed ;edible
1. Seedpulp used m prqarinfj

2.Pulpvchmmi\dwithpeppm
acts agaiust consiipaticm
3. PuJp sucked
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LEAF
aurantijiolia

mongoro
gwaiba

FRUIT/SEED/POD

Usedmthe
Fruit edible
prepxaticm of
medicinewhen
mixedwiththe
outex Wallof fruit

I

Fruit edible

Mangifera
indica
Psidium
g14ajma

Used m prepaing Fruit edible
medicine a g a k t
malaria

AUpaltSUSedm
theprepxaticm of
medicine against
mlaria o'uicy
Pulp =cked)
Produces gum

dogon

aegyptiaca

1. Yellow sweetpulp
sucked
2. Seed yields edible
oil
3. Kernel edible

Vegetableplants

gauta

Solanttnr
melogena

Fruit edibleand c t ~ l
clean dia or "ngestim
fiom &
e
s
tand &-ch
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BOTANIc1L.

ROOT

STEM

AU parts edible
M P d
dible
Used for

@dido

I"g0
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L d s edible
when
conked
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Leguminous
ZOOT

1 STEM
1.Freshleafusedm
mup.
2. Dried leaf eatm by

animals

Food for domestic
animais
kabewa
garafunu

I

Cucwbita
PePa
Momordica
balsamina

-k

Smoked whnen Cooked as vegetable
soup
Cooked m soup
medicine against

either raw or cooked
Beans eatmboiled
cooked. Husk giva to
caltle. Beans used for
bean cake.

roasted. Oil is
extradedh mnut.

Edible either raw, dry
Used m the produdicm
of local soup.

Stom3dlpain

Pod used as rattle by

Au usedfor

kunama

scolpicm bite

1 Atrorubem

Shrubs /grasses
I%UITBEEDPOD
Faten wbm cooked
Used m the
produdicm of taliya
d
a
r to macaroni

ROOT

usedfor
thatdlillg

do
Pennisetunr
spicaflcm

do

dam

Sargllum vulgare

do

bayan

Andropagan

rnaniya

Ceresiaefarmia

damro

1 do
I

Used for
thatdlillg

raY3

Acacia
sieberiam

PrOduCeS

gum
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Pod used for dyeing
the i.e. (casmetic).

Sokmaceae

Intoxicaut

Lmvsonies inermis

sabora

Usedfor
dybgthe
nails, han&
and lem

Bumt to
fumigate
cattlepens to

I

I

@VC

1
Aspepper m soup
Aspepper m soup
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CONCLUSION
This paper in essence has succeeded in identifjmg to a certain extent the
importance of plants to man for different purposes - such as food, medicine,
shelter and for theproduction of domestic utensils.
It has also been able to identify the various properties of tree plants and
vegetable fibres as used traditionally by different groups within the Chad
region.
The identification of the various plants and vegetable properties mi& be
of help to Western Scientist to gear research toward these plants with the
intent of processing and producing themin perfect and scientific methodsin
form of tablets, laxative and suspensions for medical use for third world
countries.
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